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ME, KLEIH FROM SAMOA.?;;?» bt, sesss&S

. Denver has signed Healey, the left-handed 
P Pete Wood will Join thePhilade

of the lnternation-— - , _
=*■ Til? A OF■ THE FQUE BISHOPS ASSIST «nan Empire,* 

end the legionsof such to th< 
and to start v 
no offers to or 
the next offer
Ottawa Government has seen fit to suspend, 
lore time at least, the issuing of any more

wstv.v miBsar.*. -.•* ""SS*Kochsrgetereltydellvenrorpoetw. mg immediately that limited Reciprocity _The meets and Ihe reople who As-
aetacrtptton» peyebis 1» saveece offer of mura, mede ten years ,**0, but never lilted—Blshe, Walsh and What He

mtlTIlim um yet accepted. If this bold and consistent Beta le His teneen.
vos SAC* LUIS or «ATS nn policy were adopted, then some questions of Very Rev. F. P. Rooney, oo-edminietratot

SSlîîSttiSîSîl nSSS^iî^Sip^nna detail which have lately been agitated et 0f the arohdiooeee. and rector of St. Mary’s,
«ente won. Destin, | Ottawa, might stand until the larger question Bathurst-etreet, was both a happy and a proud 

of international relatione generally were œan yeeterdey, for it saw aooomplished the end 
brought nearer |o a settlement. We hold u# bad bMB battling for tor many years and 
that the Utter oouree would be quite ie her- for whloh h, end bis oongwgation had worked 
mony with what the Government bee done in wly amj )ate, After St, Paul's, St. Mary's 

~ The Mall Ntgtmiti Squeal. I the fishery question: bat time mast soon tell u ddest Catholic parish in Toronto, and
The writer of The Midi', article ou Saturday ^ tblr Mr. Brastu, Wlman ex- «"* ** fd^s in ‘the

addressed to the publie «off in exwta of ^ LaUli ^ «vident approval Congressman Alter hîm «me hie -Then minm." oontmnea tne .peas.r, --.sroroy in leyei^-.ww y-.-T-fy--

backsliding from party allegiance and from the pi*Q for retaliating on tbe Canadian Piahon Wslsh ot London, and be in so-called Reformation. It wm one vrwnir ,io 1073. with Mae » q wbh

w*r. It Lrwl United 8m... hen, L. BWbertort B- ~f|7l,.ft**rl??l ----- ---  *w pulpll, -|"rch how.llr, l'nd noi.Ti. da,- aI*,’two-,*tnld

cash capital was 173,000, quite an insufflaient | gves look to hie laurels. __j o„ Winan acted as master of m the seoeders Lack into the corners of Bu-1 when he won the Oriterlon Stekee ^ —_
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOW*. ceremonie* having filled the tame office on tg* oitf

alone thtaiU 1 --------- wUilam tto oeosrion of tb. blessing of the firet Sa ^.b, iTrwverlLg Irol.ber.oM MWnpta. K. çcoe-je. includingthe
ooaoera, attar 5 yearn existenoe, was traceaM ^ | The ^ Maglstiate oommUted WlUUm ^ ^ Qhuroh Joat 26 years aga Stronghold.. Whatever is born of man must Princ, 0f Wales 8tÿee and the Sh Jsmes
As regards the editorial management of the ^ to Wlmn «or « months on ^obarg» « Yesterday’s service, consisted of the «lean “ j.fi, end his work* be they what they may, Pal** Stakes at Ascot, the Or«t York 
P*P*r, that remained exactly the aam. from the I gjJWg* cutter at Addington. ohurobi the cer,m*oiee £58* tb. ..me element.'of decay. TÉe I August meeting and Stakes^. the
period of Mr. John Riordons capture of the t-tlmer Pickering has been appointed, by in 30 and lasting until 2 in the Holy Oatholio Roman Church bae no euoh ele N«wmarket October meeting,

liah^d by Mr Patveeon. and now honored Tho naum et the Proepeet Pyk Rink tb, occasion and the dignity of the pa Oonfaouœjiro China, Mohammedism ment of hie sale to American parties.J** *5? «P^eta “ “'"f hî5^tV^S-nC6âraA1%d,.« w.tnhno^,Ty th^m^be» of the ^t.y“th^" ta^Mk thriftitterind Th« ^«politan ch«»cter cf the Wood-

stag.•—•t* srv.^t.0‘'‘ls.“ï“ir,“»2 “^^”5—
opponent sued him. It ii ebeolntely fsbe to Hevjfp. Sandwell condnded hta enpgj* m clergy Who Were T^ere. by il then she has ever , , bf the that of the fourteen

?S;,ïSît?S2î«sï irsrîKrs srssnaiwwssaÆeËjSwscgss rafezLa 'râ>*------ Wtarjfssiss^S
having the means of paying off theSS0.000 ^fflend<Rev Mr. Sandwell, a eail on the General Heenan, Hamilton; Ad»ng"*!!,. n.« nhnrah of the remainder in the States. The oolU
due and Sir John Macdonald deprecating any bay, they were upset in an ice hole. Mr. Free- Laurent: Superior-General Vincent, R«v. Fa- The evening services in the new Church vv» ter ford and Iconoclast sre out of such

thatIninhèintar- land wtaout about the h«uJ. tber Do<.ert{7 Guelph; Rev. Bather Cushing, St Mary's oomisted of the Grand Musical I Watart^ xm.riom^tabln winner, as
legal delay» or «betruoti , On the corner of Wellington and Slmcoe- 8t.Mioh»el’eÔoUegeiR«^PataerFl»nnere,3t. Vespers (Gloria) by the same choir which had w Li"- Vandalite. Minnie Palmer.

could have fetched in open meritet it is not "aa éllghtly injured. There should beinspec- St. Basil’s; Rev. father Sheehan, Pickc^g. celebrant, as»i»ta(| by Rev. Pathere Davis aed empany, she only four times . jre bss been expressed by soma
now aasv to eav but What Mr. Riordon lion of such weak structures by the polloe. Rev. Bather ORielly, Gibbon», with Rev, Mr. Oarberry ae neater «“^e/vrinning brackets it is likely that her A, load oaremro to enter in a four-oared race
now easy to aay, out “ to Shaftesbury Hall yesterday afternoon Father Hand, 8t Mi<*ael« R-v. Father of ceremonies. After vesper» therejas Bene- wufb, found in the dark division. °„(ZaionaI visitors, O’Connor, Lee,
thought to be its valoe may be Evangelist Wolfe delivered a stirring {gdmjta Corduke, St Patrick’s; Rev. Father Quu“"'’ diction of the Slewed Sacrament. The chnroh “n(l 0 pr<Mtor Knott,^ire Luke Blackburn, q ^dlurimd Hamm w?»h it announced that
the figure of the capital stock at which he im- He warned people toSt. Micheel’s; Tkv. Father Brennen. St. „ orowdwl that even .tending room was She is by rroctor Qaudeur and Jlamm w»n ta» » row any

this we make all doe sU®*»00* ,or n*w pl“** progrès» of eonvendra;. Mr. N. W. Hoyle» Th * . (ojjowj„- oitizeneof bed promised to deliver the sermon. « ban*. Beach, the ex-champion, claims that ””” p whole at the gate reoeipta If a match

£-3r|S E^âSSr3y2w«WJ3£ESrS£ ^pC^SïsB

slss. s.’g.-Jg.» was. “* * ,*7;1‘ “ Z ^^ssüstsss C^sjsrt*s? •ssxss^i-^g. ™understanding with the former proprietor Malcolm Morrison, Montreal, I. at the toeh, AngtaP- M-®<^» gj* oifnmee, ‘"ôf ZtêÜd portion of the program the not tlurjbr «toojiitb «mjg between Oxford and Cambridge th. Utter orew
and an explicit understanding with the Chief I « ’ ohmrloek Grenfell N.W.Th i* at the \f P P and ifw. Oonmee, James Cooper, special features were the “ Lauda te Pnwn, I which was m circumstances of ia favorite at odd a of 7 to 4 on.
T*?£iy. should be the continued policy of *h*rlook Grenf#U* W'X- “ Æ Mmoo, Charli Smith and Mm. “lludate Dominum,” and the - O Sala- ‘be spec  ̂and the c.reum.Unceâ ot ThePotomscs()f Washington wifl sendafour
the paper, they should have changed the name F. MMkeloan *nd wife. HamUton. ere at the Smith, ActingItalUn^Co".^1 tarU,’’end ’’Salve Man». the mind ofShe pnblic whenever, by the eldll ^S^bThrtdL *They*h»v.D°. repre-
°fthe ,^ 1̂TLb QmT5. G Oamermi. «-M.P. fc, Wmt =««,. TUB, *»WC*_D*BCfiZ**V. £ ^tatiVeti ,^r wh.i. «id toP be

“sœu» e^. u P-». »-. « iti. ’« - —“rsm;*"• “asms ftj-a: •ssmsSS; -R.“îs^SSSSJS'ïïSîrSîîûfet ew——•>«”- g|g»Ea1Sigfet^ig- f -» »ta»—i.t-r îïïft“This»™“?wj;u&"iii:
SMffiESS: 3S®ButMS£r“ ss-syrtA 5LYr: stsfsrss^ .ssssyç^AS
5%L «iliV. nr*Là enoeel to the pnbUc the Thornes D. Tims, Dominion Inspector of Arranging f«r Ihe Crush tranNpta sanctuary, witn two side ohapels, » --------- O’Connor will likely return home after hie

îîis A a,:»- «xsr- .«J—jzl'ZZzS'.sz. «sssjriaAa&raæ >^“jciLrss ^stssfsiia&istt
.opponent.--------------------------------- stock. London, are et thefnlmer. building wee crowded to the doors, almost intetior dimensions are 152 feet by 711 2. Jffclaes was first oalled and was decided by | EngUnd, and «.leves unas oea

a Freak start ta sels the Times. Mr. Wm. Henderson, general agent of the wag furnished with a «est T'ai» feet acroee the traneepts and 32 across the Sorrel George winning the beat and race. Jw‘*"na * , , ' ,. o’fionnorGand-
Thoee who are anxious I. me  ̂ ^ rftX^en TORSSf wXKÏS ÆÆÆXS

the* it would not be fair to . indufi* Farmer I r^b Clarke, Fred L. Lee, John Scully, John Bar- either side of the great chancel are minor. R Shirley’s (Ottawa) ch g Sorrel .... “2La tha^toon in taaooth water and
Mulock’a propoml lataî W ^hïVÔAditaiihï , would chMknge O^mo^whieh heha. dona

tile tree list,for he has express ydieblaim Jackson. Detroit: O. M. Sharpe, Detroit; J. J. Flanagan, L. J. Ooegrave. J. Smiley, T. toutain altar* dedicafad to StJoseph and St. I » JJJB^iiLMhii» ) b'giitti» 1 gearbere Wla» U» lemem Cmp.
the ideathat hi, motion wasoffetadm any- Spwn, Montr»I;Wg J. K. Rogers, Joseph Poweta,J. Johnston, W. Francis, and confess,onale will be placed ™ L ^tar 2 3 2 4 The final draw for the Lemon Cup was
thing like a spirit of hostility to the N.F. Smith, Grimsby. A. K. one Louney, Tt.os. Barth and R Thompson, convenient position,. Jo Bellingers (Ogdensburg) bg at Mnas Park rink on Saturday be-
Aud yet it may occur to him, and to other»— at^e t DaL- Thoa. Loomis They wore kept busy from half-past eight nn- Near the entrance is a spacious reoess to be I George B..8 4 4 8 played at Moes r ;11, -1.1,1, remlted
that Lianne nnttimr Free Trade and the n„%?A.PS®'TWiHeiS»sk ' wiiiameport^Pa.; til id moat eleven o'clock looking after the ,,*d as a baptistry, which will contain afont of W O Wll»y » (UUca. N Y) b * tween Scarboro and StonffviUe, which rero

intareetadoee togetaer U going A. înd’rew. MonUWütM. D Barr.^Ontrenl ; crowds that pre*ed into the church. Sergeant sculptured stone and marbles of varied huea. QoM 2.40,2. to.'iVl, 8 AA in favor of the former by 21 .hole. The
agricultural internet» oloee toge X! GTLovell. Boelon. Ma*.; J. Shnck. New carr aI,d three policemen were stationed in Two stairways lead to » «pacion» organ gallery. champion FWe MUeStakeaof |26 each with
upon thin IOC, to aay the least Unless you I York; w H Brelthnupt. Berlin; w. R. Mao- {r011t of the church door to prevent any un- There are three large entrances at the fr®»» eiVs^dded
are prepared to “go the Whole hog, and to Ræ, Niagara Falla, are at the Roesin, seemlv crushing in the effort to gain admis- „nd two in the transepts. The interior is well c Wrlgbt’e (Hull,blk g Dot Roes........;......... 1
abolish Protection altoeeiher. you had better. 8. N. Jobnaton. Kingston; Jfts. CKrmAn, lighted with lanre windows» which it is in-1 g goutnard's (Geneva, N Y) bg titadacona... 3l‘“eth!t^ta «ch moderate efth. Ot.Nh 8
share of it as they enjoy already. And if you ford; Geo. tgeDjgf-“°ntr”‘:TJv.^-.  ̂ff*w Bishop» Walsh, Dowhne and Cleary t|" rô^alta*. A lsrgfro* window ia in the I Consolation puree of $180 divided, 
are a member for whal is called “a rural eoo- S?c2roH6®K J- W. stick land, each important part, of the morning • proceed- bow#r The pews and the rest of the wood- L Pigeon’s (Lachine) b g Little
stitoenoy," il may be ae well for you to steer Quit; J. A. Ktaehouse, Ottawa, are at the inR „,igned them. His Lordship of London work are in oak beautifully finished, while 'tOetoMbiraï bik m
clear of Free Trade movements, even should Palmer.------------------ ---------- -------- -- , preached tbs sermon, he of Hamilton blessed the heavy carved oaken altar rail ia rnoet K|lty Can................ 111*3
thes annear harmless enough, as far aa the Coma cause intolerable pain. Holloways tlie new 0|,uroh. while the Bishop from the richly carved with emblematic figures. There H Hunter'» (Carleton Place) b m
they sppeer h armies» enougn, »» i»r CorwSire remove» the trouble. Try it and eee the new oauron, »» „ The will be a grand high altar and a pulpit of oak. Little VI? v—ai-v—V - 8 8 4 2 8
special interests of yoor oooatltnenta are eon- ^iatan amouat of pain 1» eared. Limestone City ®*>®bratad the mata thoee of yesterday being the old ones used W B Wright’» (Lachine) bg

'a——... : ssswiarMS.-sîiaSB: „.»««..; ;es—M—SS.*»—SSJ—a *‘<Z“:°wJV,‘ iVêïS^'MSfy'.S»»; Tât^Ü-“iV'K:I “riiiSïiaïiaîïi-iïtas
Ottawa were waited upon by a deputation finding some money. were AJsePP^1®? the “Miserez’’ and the Bishop as be proceeded , while on either side are the scored The Ithoroughbred mare, Bonnie Bird, the
,°Z?oLwLSedTtl.Ln, American  ̂7^”“ iWA ^ crown, of property of Mr. Wm. H.ndri. of Hamilton
SSSr^*£SS'S«ÎS.ÏK «SiSt £LæeBwt,«.WtSiT,£ r^y^ionmarc^np theatre *fS£*+Zaff'A. low pre-ur.

market to «ta. Jft^ kN ^yrimtaWh» heT^ Saturday night. ai.le and “•-*» ‘be n°H^chiM the lîtar » steam principle. White brick is the chief well end is the fini foal dropped in
Free Trade members have need to beware ot «--w Lewis' residence, corner King and the same manner. On rwohug material need, with dressings of stone Canada th is year,
going upon thlnioe. Bmèhna avenue, was burglarized at an early »eoond time the Zfter ooneecra- from the Berea quarries and shaft» of grey

In last year's great electioa contest over the hour Sunday morning. which was to contain the - , bkM. granite. The cost eo far has been in the To Tret at Weed Mae.

a:K5Ta!^r—jt (SsaS,*»- ~rrr>•.' I jr'.rs^rssr.
p-us JÎ" "’’ilT'Sr’SSSil.—i wS?u,SSS&ïi«!«SpiiS"ti aktaoïê'ïs 5 !ï‘ — S——i * “ 2i iï.K2Kb-S‘"S SS

pAdfie slope, where the preva J* Sn^hs chargée ot stealing a pair of rubber» Pontifical High Mas» which followed, the “I have used Ayer’» Pills for the past 90 flyers. The entrance is $10, to which the
are agricultural rather than manufacturing. from w. Burbank, Ml King-street west. deacon being Rev. Father Campbell, and Rev. years# and am satisfied I should not be alive to- Club will add $26 to each race, the monejrto
This time it was allowed by Protectionists Robert Mclntoeh, a bgrgf 16,Father Davie as eub-deaoon. The master of day If It had not been for them. They cured be divided into 60, 25 and 16 per cent. The 
that they could not win without New York; EtifSSSkl !,r.moni«w “ the Rev Father Fin.n, with me of dyspepsia when all other remedies fall- race, will start promptly at ISO o’clock,
but now iit is ta» that even without th. Em- «W. ohmgwlwlth stealing two pay ^“^Fatair iS^nt « distant priest. ed."-T. P. Bonner. Cheeter. Pa. Ayer's Pill, Tli. ‘h. A»poi»-
Dire State they would have carried the Union. What a beautiful complexion l-Erery lady Tlta vestments were the usual white satin are sold by all druggists. Mon rulisa and tbseeoond^itioM- Heats 8 nB
And there are those who, without bemgdeem- can^ave ^l**^f ber by used in festival.of *r“‘ We want you to .« the three dollar pant, at the Any her* distancing the field entitled
ed over-sanguine, f*l confident that.Xnring ^f'tt* oZsl“Sü'ry’s' tojmt mofy only ^

mainly to the tremendous advance of Agncul- ;____BMieilsa. ^ EJÎÎr t>A F-ther Chalandard as director, Scotch cheviot «ripe*, hair line etrlpeeln » “«wncif- The entries will cease on Wednesday even-
tarai Protection in the west, inoludimr the ^ ..At Home" give» by the Hope and Mnple assisted by an orclieetra of 20 pieces. Mias ^wmba« them” wlMtrabytWng0ygu can get nmde o?4ch and Shuter-streete. '° Admueim 25c
newStata. soon to «me in, Fr« Tntd.’s JS^JemhllN R of L in Shaftasbury Hail Nelli. Clark, ws. th. organist.The m«.wa. .to^.o^^fo^ic^moo  ̂^memW they | Ohuto^an^hh^erta^ta ^Admusion 26c.
last chance for a quarter of a century and wn, urgely attended. Mrs, McDonnell, Pro- Gounod’., and was sung with great efiect. ihe are now -----------------1°' % r«J“ 1
more is gone. In «me of the Eastern States, l!dent W.C.T.Ü., delivered an addreee. Bong, .oloista were Mr.- CaWwril and Mr^J. a City Hall ThI track Is now in excellent condition for
New Jersey, for Instance, the Free Triers gUenbr MltaWardJJ.» W.lkjr and 8-th. The
did better than they expected, principally by Miss Haydem Refreehmenw wereiwn-ea maroh 'Æannhautar), being played after c-tyCle* I Gossip or the Turf,
eaptoring the foreign rote. But in Michigan, object of the “At Home'wae to extend benediction. The Midland and G.T.R. have ^Ernfehed The brood mare, imp, Lady Mentmore, by
Minnesota, California and Oregon they were, „,« Trades Union amongst women worker». Blekop Walsh Preaches the Sermon. M the city agreeing to remove their King Tom, dam by New Minister, the proper-
« to speak, "snowed under.” That shows Toronto Connell No. 2 RJT. of T. held an Bishop Walsh delivered the dedicatory ser- trBoks on the north elde of the Esplanade be- ty of Mr. August Belmont died a few days
"w“h^nd i. blowing away ont there ; and rrfometab.VnfM-mon, and thorn who tat under him yesterday tween Jarvl. and Berkeley ago. She was the dam of Rita and other good
the indication» give the forecast—that the So* Black The speakers were ^ and «uld recollect when the same speaker nJr1,0^8®a,«th“4ind»man for Contractor Van
moet advancing portion of the country, where Morrlson J.T.Robertaon. Frank Knion^ enn k« t0 them from th, p„lpi| of the old viack In the matter of the latter’s oontrnota for
th. area teal increata in popuUtion and in Dr.K Ve^^Theak'er s“rTvjs church a. their parish priest, found, that the w«k In lA,wth.^ay.n»^Qu«nw(«.h
representation at Washington is going on,, duet In spleadld style. A unmberr o/ appUca- _ear, that had passed over, hi" head Th«®w»« «other l^m«tlng ta the^City
Aerionltnral Pretaction is bound to be the ‘%0£”J?5ngWITheCoimcilnownombera 106 ^«r«*^u,1“^*a,Vemonn’tbough slightly The Legislation Committee takes up the
policy of th. future. members, all ?n funding- _.»„. (orty  ̂trovX.Und ?ùî "m^be take/ Q.«n’e Park lea* this afternoon.,.

And now, ye Canadian Free Traders. who . Th«^emp^anoe^tormntlon Bocle^ty a forty^ „ a referenee to the burning question, of the
think it quite natural that the policy of eixty- J^p“accon^nled by nnmerone speeches, day, was a direct appeal to the heart* of his 
fivemilUon.o.people .hoaldinfluen^th.^
only five millions. We ask yon, in such Vlce?presldenti James Thompson; Second VIm -Behold, I am with you alway, even nnto the 
oa* what prospecta do you see of the victory pre,ident. Willlnm OTlver; Secretary J. B «nd of the world.’’ Sweeping his eyes around 
of your favorite policy? W. should say that Ma~h»U. The «w-Mytad «fl®yj»,*g* „ uk. ln lh, proportion, of th. noble strnc- 
your policy aforesaid has pnustically no future ™lety interesting speeches were also deliv- tare, the epeaker began by «ngratnlatmg both 
before it on thi. «ntinent, that it has elreedy £ed by Iaaae W.rdell the retiring pastor and people on their piety -nd "l ln
Deiore is o t , , Henry Jackman. Ben Dodge ondM. Abrahams erectmg 8Uoh a grand monument of their faith.
*en its beat days and is to aU intenta and pur w|lh%g pro.perlty to the new officer» and th# jt wal a grrat and nobie work b«ause It was
poses a "lost cause.” They are but blind society. t7nlon N„ m oele. built not for man bat for God.
guides whoaeek to f«l you with their old bra^n^SPMin/v«irsar7 by a «ncert ln The CaehaugSng Charek efChrUt.

of Free Trade victories won in Eng- sbaftaabnry Hall on Satmday night. Mayor "This.” continued «àe speaker, "is one of 
laud nearly half a oentui-y ago, while trying to ÇlarkeXSfSffmSJ^StiS?oi« tb. many proof, of the unchangeability and 
divert your attention from Protaetione vio- tlle following participating : Misa indeatructability of the Church of Christ The
sosies in America Unlay. |itchta, ^‘“J^^eron Wfo^ ’SImm greateet monument, made by human band, all

son, Dlmmoolt, Ramsay, Forbes. Hollis and J> crumble into duet. In this changing world 
Monk, musical director. there is but one institution thet hae not

Toronto Journeymen Bakers held their reen- changed, and that is the Holy Catholic 
lar meeting «" Temperance Hall ®“ Roman Church; compare the church with
"'««•L B. A. CnUercon presided. Thr« Initia- th« wcte of faumto origin by which ab. i. enr-
tlone were made.___________________ rounded. The earth 1. covered with their

The world wide reputation of Ayer’s Sana- rain. She alone survive», unaltered and un- 
parllla 1» the natural result of lta enrpaselng changed, 
value as a blood medicine. Nothing in the 
whole nharmacopeels effects more astonishing 
result» ln scrofula, rheumatism, general debili
ty. and all forms of blood disease, than this re
medy.

The Carnival drl re at Montreal was a big 
thing, but Dyer’s Jelly of Cucumber and Rosesïgsxnz ïn%ï"»« rit. Ks
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® SVC- lphias aboutFairA
come from th

world. mMarch L
St. Joseph hae signed catcher Schelbaeee of 

last season’s SyrMuse Stars.
Ex-Umpire Hoover is preparing to organise 

an amateur league in Rochest-r.
Pitcher Hart refutes to go to Dee Moines 

on the terme offered by Manager Hart.
It ia rumored that Lady Baldwin, the once 

celebrated left-handed pitcher, will sign with 
Buffalo.

Gils Albert, who was released by Cleveland 
to Milwaukee bat refused to sign, has signed 
with tjie Washington club.

O’Brien, who pitched part of last season, is 
to be released by the Teconneh management. 
Dailey, a nhortstop from Chicago, ia to be 
given a trial.

President Miller, of the International As
sociation, contemplate, sending out an official 
circular to this efleot : “Are you living up to 
the salary limit?" .

Ross Barnes, the former popular second 
baseman of the Boston dub. is now a member 
of the Chicago «Stock Exchange, and , is 
worth $100,000.

Multane, after eeverel days’ practice with 
the new seamless bell, gives it out that such a 
ball is hard to curve on ao«unt of its uniform
ly hard surface.

Agent James A Hart lias fnade the follow
ing dates for the All Aiuerfcan-Clilcaeo 
party in An erica, April 8. with 8th open. 
New York; April 9. Button; 10th, open; lltb, 
Brooklyn; 12th, Washington; 18th, Pliilsdet- 
ifaia; 16th, open ; 16th, Pittsburgh ; 17th, 

Cleveland; 18tb, Indianapolis; 20th, Chicago.
George Borchers, the well known ball play

er, who was one of Anson « "Colts, was 
arrested In Sacramento, Cal., a few days ago, 
charged with receiving money under false 
iretences. It ia alleged that after hie releane 
>y the Chicago club he signed to play with 
Stockton, and that the latter olnb forwarded 
him $200. Since then he has refused to play 
in Stockton; hence hie arrest.

administra tob boonet at tbx
BLESSING OF BIS NEW CB CSCII.

A Mild but Caustic Reference.
“All the power of the greatest empire th# 

world hae ever eeen was brought to bear to
crush the small army of Christians. From | rr.nçe U AUs ^.
Rome to tl« uttermost part of the world,' o„.w.-»«rbore win _ -
where the Roman legions had penetrated, 
everywhere was persecution. And not only
Ihe topgur.°r<Reading some’of the I Quern arrlv^There yeetardey eftat

human institution? No; it is of God^and Prince Ia ,
ykhin^ on which that rook falls is ground ^Owwry was Puro|^Jj n«ar Lexîngton, Ky.,

Thé Progress sf the Church.
Hi. Lordehip then prootaded to akrtoh th. (w]ed ^

history of the church through its various - 5 by Macaroni,
vioiasitudes until to-day, showing that It snr- L- : - - ■ 
vived them all by rearon of it. Divine origin. (or notWdidW .ire, Mdur, wm .u 
"Then «mes,” oontinned the speaker, the | Derby In lmbuthls "
so-called Reformation

TESTEBAST. TORO If TO I I• 4 uThe Germans t item pled fe Capture
but Re Was Ueaeued-Au Bagllsb Taur
in Seized hut hpeetllly Released WheU 
a British Warship Prepares for Aelleu. Mh

Mes at fiea—TrotUM »* lar Mv lue 
l Temples-1 
Ground f- 
r-The Leaf

RA’Ml
TSTVSIL—-
ball aud Turf Geaalp.

New York, T*. 16.-Th. st.sm.hlp San Francisco, Feb. 16.—The steamship 
Mariposa,from Samoa, arrived here to-day, 
bringing John C. Klein, the American 
newspaper «nespondent charged with 
leading the natives in the recent battle with 
the Germans but who claims to have wit» 
nessed the fight as a non-combatant. WheU 
martial law was declared by the German* 
they attempted to seize Klein, but he wa* 
rescued by the Americans.

When the Mariposa left, Feb. 1, the lta 
lands were still under martial lew, and 
German 
and is

/
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aggression had become very marked 
claimed to have been directed

against Americans as well as natives. 
None of the American men-of-war ordered 
there had arrived. The Germane were 
in complete control and had commenced to* 
search all vessels in Samoan waters. They 
seized an English tourist named Gillan in 
the steam packet Richmond from Auckland. 
Captain Hand of the English warship Royal» 
1st, however, ordered the man released and 
prepared for action. The Germans released 
Gillan.
mond for American merchants at Apia the 
Germans would not permit to be landed un
less they were taken to a German store» 
house and passed upon by a German official.

The Samoa Times waa suppressed fo* 
stating that but for German support all th* . 
Samoans would join Mataafa, and that un
less Bismarck was deceived b® would no* 
attempt to enforce hie unpopular rule. 
Prior to this, Cusack, the editor, was fined 
$100 for reprinting American tiewspaper 
comments on the situation.

Captain Fritz, the German naval com
mander, on January 23, instructed the re
sidents of Apia to turn over aU guns or am
munition held by them, and proclaimed the 
right of searching. Captain Malian, of the 
American man-of-war Nipsic, protested, 
Stating the American Government nad never 
recognized Tamasese, and no power would 
allow them to seize arms unless used against 
a friendly nation. ’

German troops, acting as police, attempt
ed to arrest Klein, but on advice of the 
United States Consul be went on hoard the 
Nipsic. On Jan. 28, Fritz made a demand 
for Mullan to release Klein that he might 
be tried before a German, military tribunal. 
Mullan replied that he proposed to protect 
all Americans in Samoa and Klein would 
not be surrendered for trial. On Fob. 1 
Wnlliui placed Klein on the Mariposa.

S assaults 
sustained,

Goods which arrived on the Rich-

\
t
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t The O’Cenmor-Gsedanr Race.
San Francisco. Feb. 16.—The moet im

portant matter now being discussed among 
ihe local oarsmen is the coming race between 
Gaudaur and O’Connor. The opinion which 
at first prevailed seems to be dying out, and 
although it ie generally spoken of as a one
sided affair, some interest is taken in the 
event and the race will probably draw a big 
crowd. O’Connor is. *
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Bayard Approves.
WaShinoton, Feb, 17-—Secretary Bay*, 

ard says the captain of the Nipsic acted 
sensibly in taking care of Klein. The Ger
man officials were in error regarding Klein’l 
action. The Secretary said that late tele
graphic advices showed martial law had 
been abolished to far as it applied to 
foreignon, and the German officials had 
been rebuked. The Secretary was hopeful 
that a speedy, peaceful and satisfactory 
settlement of Samoa affairs would be 
reached.
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Biblix, Feb. 17.—It is reported that th* 
Samoan white book will be discussed on th*

«.<•
!

, he
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prosecuting attc 
Christ is victor. < 
“Where are the

mander Leary no censure can be strong 
eno gh; but it is hoped that after the recall 
of Sewall, America will eee that word• 
should be followed by corresponding sets. 

The Vossische Zeitunjz criticises the con
duct of the German officials in Samoa and 
hopes the conference will result in perman
ent peace and order instead of plunging 
great civilized powers into war for a bag*-
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Beavers, and Ulster»MRapaMeUe^^e»

re, skip.....12 STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKUANSNlP“‘Yt-Leck.
J O'Brien,
JMÊ,h*p....»

3 3 111 J S Thomson,
. W Crawford,
A Fleming.
TRUtaeUpH........... 30 G

.21Total.......... eAi-42 „ Total'......
The curlers diiHff. at the- Clyde hotel at 2

After drinking the health of the donor 
of the cup, the diieetore of Moss Fark Rink 
for the uee of the ic«. the champions of York 
county and the ump'iri'Jbe culen adjourned 
The bonsplel was flartd, on open ice, which 
waa good and keen, and the mather was per
fect.

? city.
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MERCHANT TAILORS.
»©T YON6B-STBBBT, TOBONTO,
_____ODPogtte Albert-Street.____ _Fer devenue Honors.

A match wee pjpyed by tlta juvenile mem- 
ben of the Caledonian Curling Club in the 
Mutual-street nnk for^fi lhedaL» Saturday 
aftem«n, with thi following result;
R Hadron, ^Merrick.
’ WMtman, « W Vlatklns'

F Hunter, skip....... 11 A QlOaon, skip..
Majority for A. Qlheon, 18 shots.

Made Oat ef Whale Cloth.
The police have been carefully investigating 

the prise fight story published m an evening 
paper of Saturday, with the nsnlt that no 
oundation in fact could be found for th The 

department say that the yarn has been made 
out of all wool and a yard wide.
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Are closing out the Balance of their Winter
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MANTLES, MILLINERY,
SILKS, VELVETS,

Plusees-Dress Goods,Flannels, 
Blankets, Guilts and Bouse- 
furnishing Good*, at Greatly 
Reduced Prices* Sale will only 
continue till end of February.

INSPECTION INVITED BY

ef'

The ladles' Race *m Wheels Reded.
New Yoke, Feb. 17.—The ladies’ six days 

bicycle race at the Mad Iron-square Garden 
ended last night. He following ie the 

Miles.
Stanley.........  ... 684 Hart..................
Von Blumon. ... M* Wpgjll- - - -.........
Oak».......................... 883 McShane.
Snallor........................ 61» ArmlDdo
Lewis........................  490 Brown....
Baldwin

Adorn’ Thttt rental preserve» Use teeth. 
Diamond» and Jewelry.

Money Is saved ln buying diamonds, i 
and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham e, 77 
street, * doors north of King.

score:
Miles.

4M
:i:t
377 w. A. MURRAY & GO. 1373» .. 237

MIn the second race at Clifton, N. J., on 
Wednesday. Wayward, who was a strong 
favorite, and all parlies «nn«ted with the 
stable, horses, trainer and owner, were ruled 
off the track for a clear case of pulling. 

Owners of steeplechasers will be glad to hear 
„ , -r I of the official announcement of the Rockaway

ebSSS&w bs5^^sys»v=
having sold it for some time. In my own ease on June 28 and July 1 and A days .which hate 
T will eav for It that It 1» the beet preparation | been left vacant by the b'g flat racing aaaocia- 
j have ever tried for rheumatism.
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ness and Constipai ion—such cases having «me 
under mr personal observation.

Per the voles—Adam»' Tettl grwtU. _

” All the organs of the 
ta body, and cure Uonsll- 

.nation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, DyspeI” 
'sin. Liver Complaint and 
all broken down oondl-tions.

The stockholders of the Brooklyn Jockey

1 ^ w*t 2r Ï H:
Aurora- --------------------------------------- I McCarthy! JhhnSDelmar and A. O. ^Washing-

directors for She ensuing year of 1889 and
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withSUNDAY PAPERSDEATHS.
WALTON-On Friday evenlng.the 15th Inst. 11890. 

at the rvsidenceof hto mother, 28 Alexwde^ The annual ice races on the Grand River at 
Jf roro. K. a ( Ed. ) Walton, after a lingering wiU uk. vlaoe on Thur«iay and

Fuheral wiU take place this (Monday) after- Friday next A fine program Is being ar- 
noon from the above address. Friend» Alndly ranged. There will be. sn open trot tor a 
accept this intimation. puree of $126, a 2.40 trot for $100, and two

BABY—At the residence of her nephew, sweepstakes with a puree added by th- aaaooi- 
Chae. G rigor, 82 Spadlna-avenue, Isabella Bari, ation- The ice is in fine «ndition and some 
relict of the late Frauds Baby, In her eighty-1 mat |Dort may be looked tor. 
seventh year* 1 ■ ——

Funeral private. I New Terk Ball CroaniH.
l^aieoOTiy.Frefierioton, N.B., paper* Niw Yobi, Feb. 16.-Thework was begun 

11 FLETCHER—At his residence, 64 Ed- I in earnest to-day of putting One Hundred and 
ward-street, Feb. 16, J. Fletcher, tailor, of Eleventb-etrwt through the famous Polo

wllf taaveB|£ta 5îî'roeldenM at 3 grounds The baseball clubhouse wee put on 
p.m. sharp on Mondsy, 18th Inst., to 81* wheels end moved off the line of the street.

ton zstones

New York, Chicago, Boston, St. Louis, 
Buffalo, Detroit, Cincinnati,

;  ' TO-DAY AT

80 YONQE, NEAR KING-STREET.

JOHN P. MCKENNA,
IMPORTER ROOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS.

TELEPHONE UH-

Ï
We have recently endeavored to show in 

these columns that to-day the tendency of the 
civilised world is overpoweringly toward. 
Protection, and toward. Agricultural Protec
tion aboie alL Let whoever doubt» this ob
serve wliet it going on in the Old World, on the 
Continent of Europe, and on this side the 
Atlantic, in the Western States. In both, 
th. statesman who wants votes must convince 
the peoplethw he 1» for Protection generally, 
bm for Agricultural Protection above alL 
Such ie the iyttem of the future, and if be 
taiiniot do this he bee no fature himself.

We have also ventured to submit this ed- 
That Oeoada’s best plan now would be 

former feeds concessions and effete
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A Counterpart ef the lifeorcfcrlel.
"The life of the chnroh on earth ie but a 

counterpart of that of ita founder, Jesus 
Christ, a life of trial and persecution. He 
•aid, ‘You (ball lament and weep end the 
world shall rejoice,’ For nearly 2000 
year» the church hae been doing the work of 
her Divine Master. The apostles were, poor 
illiterate fishermen from a despised province of

feShae^giinM&li; | ï^-dtaatio« d.U, grow atao^r tûVïh.
Cemetery. Friend*
Intimation.
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